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VACANT BRAT ON THK BENCH.
Tho next I- 'gislature will ht» cal¬

led upon to fl ll thi> vacancy occa-
.doned by thc election <>f .In igo
Cothran to Contre»--.".. From tho
earliest times to tho present day. it
har ever been c msidored tho high-
eat honor to ho :\ Jud.ro i:i South
Carolina. Indeed, no State In the
Union can boast of greater learn¬
ing, integrity, patriotism and hon¬
or, than has adorned the Judiciary
of this Stato. It i- as it should be,
and the matter of eli eting a succes¬
sor to Judge Cothran, is ono of Im-
portance.

Several gentlemen have horn
upokon of as candidate11, any one of
whom would probably till tho office
with credit ; but, the name of Col.
Joseph A. Norton, of Walhalla, ls
entitled to tho mod serious consid¬
eration. Oconee County has al-'
ways be< n modest in her demands,
and has bor »fore received uoth-
lng, hut ph' : v. with wond¬
erful unanimity and zeal asked
thitv honor tor one of ber citizens.
Not only hat» Col. Norton re¬

ceived tho indorsement of his own
County, V:T all who know, him,
as a mau, a citizen and a jurist,
accord him the highest qualifica¬
tion-- for ;!..> office. Ho comes
from a small mountainous County
in an extremo corner of tho Stato,
hut bis learning in the law, high
Christian i haracter and withal, Ins
devotion to tin- cause of Ins coun¬

try, in the hour of peril, and zeal in
her welfare in time< of peace,
«peak volume-- in his behalf. Now
RM Oconee bas the man for the
place, uni"-;-. t!i<-r>- bc a determin¬
ed purpose to read her out of ranks,
Col. Norton ought to succeed
Judge Cothran.

Tho farmers .-lui. of Abbeville
ha- asked the legislature to pass a
statue making the decision <>f dif¬
ficulties between farmers by arbi¬
tration, mutually agreed on, bind¬
ing.
Hero is a goo l illustration of

some fd the imaginary evils which
people complain of. As tho law
stands every dispute, quarrel, diffi-
culty or other matterof contention
between farmers, lawyers, doctors,
mechanics or school teachers, can
bu »ettled legally without entering
a court or looking at a lawyer. AH
thal ls now necessary, is that the
parties agree to Jan arbitration and
if thc Abbeville farmers really
want a change, they will have to
pass an act requiring all farmers
to agree lo ntl arbitration.

It is a fact that M r. Tillman's
last convent ion bus boen '-toned
down" considerably. While some
of his utterances show that ho bas
still a desire to abuse rather than
benefit, ii is gratifying to know
that In this regard even in bis own
convention, in; bad no substantial
following.
The defeat of Smalls and O'Hara

Will make the Fiftieth Congressthe first exclusively white since tho
war,

The Election in Laurena County.
¡STATI: TICKET.

Governor-John I». Illc)inrdson,778Lt.-Ooveror- \V\ I,. Muni ¡in. 789Secretary of State-W.Z. Luit-
ner, 797Attorney General-Jos II. Ear-Jr?' 7i'7I rea- ur >r- Í. S. Banburg, 707Comj roller 1 louera'-W. E.Stoney, 79,;Ajutant-General M. L. Ron-ham 797

COUNTY TICKBT.School Commissioner- M. L,Hillock, 7<HCounty Commissioner-W. II.Drummond, 701County Con ni .' - doner,-James;;-3ii, 791DUnty Commissioner,-JamesPowney, 791-Probate Judge,- A. W. Burn«?Hide. 7;>|Senutor-T. li. Crews, 770lU'pmejitativt-W. A Mcclin¬tock, 72-fRepretauUtlve-J L M Irby, 722
" -J li Wharton, 7*20

CONSTITUI IO iiAL AM KNDM HNTS.
Amendment relative to issue

of Bands-Yes 887
State-No 107

Majority voting Yes 120Amendment relative to census,Vos, fis I
" No, 100

Majority voting Yes, »Hf\Por Congress,-W. H. Ferry 771
Multo the Orphan« Happy,
From nil over South Carolina,

and Georgia, lhere h gathered into
tho Thornwell Orphanage, in ('lin¬
ton SoUtTl Carolina, un orphanhousehold of more than sixty, who
titre being cared for us Elijah wau
at the brook Chor!th. These are
/. ... v. .. 1 AM»,V. rr .

M

withdraw their hands, all of those
ohiklren would speedily lose their
opportunity of an education, and
would leavo this quiet, happy
country home, where they aro not
only kindly CU rod for, but also
taught useful manual arts and giv-

j en an oxcellenl common school ed-
ueatloD.

j "It is a good thing to give thanks
unto tlie Lord." Hut the Lord
himself tells es that the most ae-

] ceptable thanksgiving to him is to
food tile fatherless n:ol relieve tiie

j widow. What say the readers of
this paper about tins method or
observing Thanksgiving day. Send
a barrel of Hour, or a sack of corn,
or a keg of malassos, «tr a few dol¬
lars to the Thornwell Orphange,
(dinton, H. C. La-U year the aver¬
age of a full your's care of each
child, including board, clothing, ed-
ucation and matron'.*) attention
was only $00.00 for each child,
which is evidence of economy.
What i- given is well given.
This is the only Institution for

orphans, in South Carolina,outsideI of Charleston. Though under tho
j care of Presbyterian-1, it i'» open to
children of all or n«> denomination.
Here is a story about Hill Arp:

Vears ago a certain judge was a
candidate for Governor, and in
making a public speech remarked:
''Gentlemen, the olHce of Governor
has been pursuing me for years."
Instantly William was on his feet
asking to be allowed a question.
Tho Judge decliued t<> be inter¬
rupted.
"All right." said William with a

«mor, "if you wont answer a

question for rn«', those folks ai'nt
going to vote for you, that's cer¬
tain."

'.Well, go on then and n«k your
question," replied the judge snap¬
pishly.
William .iroso, "You say," ho

observed, "that the otftee of Gov¬
ernor h s been pursuing you for
some years ?" i

"Yes, sir."
"Well sir," said Arp solemly, "all

I've got to say is that you are gain -

lng on it."
As the ornee has not yet overta¬

ken tl . judi;«' it is presumed that
he continued to gain on it.

Ëoanta SorrGspooäGfiGG
NOTES NROil OUR NEIGHBORING CITY
Ag Taken by Our Clinton Corresponaent.

Hight opposite to each other aro the
new dwellings of Mr. I'. S. Bailey and
H. s. Thompson. Mr. Jack Burdett han
the contract tor the former and Mr.
Henry Strm«' for the latter.
Rev. P. H. Williams has resigned tho

pastorate of th«- ('linton Baptist Church,
to take effect at the end of tho present
year, and Rev, J. A. Martin has been
Invited to visit the church, and form
the acquaintance of its members, with
the view of givin him a «all to the pas*
t< .rate.
Mr. Kit North's little daughter has so

far recovered from lier recent severe

illn^Sh.jHM to be able to ail up. Mr».
Hitch ls Still quito sick,
Young A Blakely Cleorge and Gus-

have bought <JUI the stock of goods, and
good will uf Mr. Le«- lt..St«.ne, and will
continue th«' same lin«« oí" business at
the old stand in the Foster Building,
Tho Clinton correspondent ofTua An-

VKHTIBÜJt, has been made happy hy the
timely presentation of s now plug hat.
Kor which he bens lo tandur his thanks
lo his lang syno friend, Dr. H. C. Wof-
ford.
Some merriment, tu a party of young

mon, was tarnished, a few night* ago,
by.ongaging in a "Snipe hunt." There
was only one in the party who «lid not
seo anything lo laugh at.
There has been seme cold weather,

and a slight fall «.f sleet anil snow, a few

days agu. Some of our moro fortunate
neighoom are indulging in tho subse¬
quent pail Of "hog killing."
Thirty-six excursion tickets were sold

at Clinton for the Slate Fair. Soino of
tho excursionists have roturned, and
give a goad account of what they saw

at the State Capitol.
Among Hid visitors who are and have

been in (Tinton during tho week, are

Misses Annie Cook of Cross Hill, and
Liz7.io Hunter Of Reidvillo, and Rev. J.
A . M artin of Warrior Creek, with Rev.
Mr. Watson of Louisville Ky. Hr. Mar

I tin preached in the Baptist Church on

Thursday night, to a large and appreei-
alive audience.

WATERLOO.
DILL

M lasos Bettie Ligón and Dora Pascua!,
two of Bradley's « harming daughters
who have been visiting hero for some
time have returned to their home.
Mr. Claud Floyd spent HO100 Hui«

with his brother tn Nowberry.iasl week,

j Thc Ladies Aid Society of the Baptist
Church of this place, will give a hoi
supper for tho benefit of their Churuh <m

tho ait h of Hits month.
There has been shipped from this

place up to the 13th ol this month, 12IA
bales of cotton and from tho present
outlook wewill be safo in saying that
there will be at least 8000 bales shipped
from this point this BOHSOtl.
Mr. Joe Pearce bas moved from his

place near Wartorloo to one of his conn*
try plantation where be says that ho
feels more at home.
At an election held here on the 11th

inst., Mr. W. B. Boyd, waa elected ono

of the Wa dens of the town to serve out
the unexpired toi III of J. IL Wharton
who resigned.
Misses Maggie and Sallie ;Sinith, two

of tho most charming cf Mt. («aiiugher
neighborhood's young ladioa are visit¬
ing the family of Col. I). C. Smith .

Maj. ft, N. Cunningham ol Rosemont,
ls visiting friends in town.
Mrs. J. T. Harris, who has boen

spending some Hmo in Newberry, lias
returned borne.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wharton havo

moved to town, and are staying with
Maj. Harris.
Mr. Colo Nelson bas beni employed

by tho town council as Marshal, .We
congratulate the council on securing
Mr. Nelson to take rhargo of the town.
Wa ha«l th« pleasure some time sines

with sovoral «aber gontlemon of this
place and one from your town, to par¬
take of one of tho nlqest dinners that
we havo bad lu Some Hine. Wo tako
this means of uxten«li><wr our alnoere

.* ; «rn we will ai.-
e w . fi

Ml»* Batallo Orlffln of this town ls |
visltlug friend«* and rolstivua In Abbo-j
viii».
Mr. Ed Seymour and wifi», TVdio havi»

beon spending Boutetlme with their
mother, h».v*» roturncd to th -ir hotiu
iienr Bradley.
Col. B. W. noll, Maj. I*- >v- Slmklns,

Col. J. T Johaton and ''ir. i)o<> MeOrary
of ; Lauretta, vlsltod t : .is placo ÍR*I
Week .

Mr. R. ürimn who 11 î his han 1 badly
ont in a cotton giri somo time HI: IS.
wo ure picase I to loam, Improving, and
will tx» able in s short timo to rotarii to
his 5>oi»'.

MA DD KN'.
IOTA.

[Crowdod out uria"*. Han*.]
Vt t> »re about to verify our promis»

to contribute our unit io the columns of
your worthy Journal and «sk space for:
thc sante; hut nv the rain falls us, and
tim earth coutinr.es to quake, nnd no

stirring events to relate, our debut
made under unfavorable circumstances;
however. WO hope to be ahlo to lind ill- !
tcrestinsr matter tu the future to make,
the apace NV.« occupy at least r»'adaldo, j
Minn Molly Cunningham In very »lek j

with lever-io» other sick nena,
Mr. Thomna Brown amt Miss Hattie

Boyd were m u nod on 3rd inst., by Kev.
J. A. Martin. The happy couple have
best wiahoa tor their futur« welfare
Tho young people are practicing for

charade» at Maddens soon und from
what we have hoard of it, we anticipate
fun In abundance. The ladies will give
« supper on thc same night) th" proeoed*
of w hich will I'D applied to painting Pros*
peet Church, « laudable purpose, an«!
we bespeak Tor it » liberal patronage,es¬
pecially from thc growing city of Lau*
re ns.

Miss Olara Higgins from Warrior, ls!
viaiting friends ami relatives «t Mud- I
den«.

POWIS lt SHOP.
BRECKENRIDGE.

Mr. John furry met with tho misfortune |
ofhnving hi-* corn orib, containing 14')
bushels of corn, burnod about 5 o'clock
mi tho morning of tho 5th inst., and
with the Assistance of F. R. Owings, Kev. ¡
Mr. Hanlon and others he succeeded in
capturing tho supposed Incendiary, who
acknowledged io the tracts at and
around tho crib and promises to be Ids,
but di«"* not confess hoing the oin- w ho
strm k the match, t he eircumstanti.il
evidence hoing sufficient) Trial Justice
W. P.. Stoddard committed bim to jail
for a hearing at tho neat Court of Ses¬
sions. <«u»ss he will have tho pleasure
of learning a trade.
The school taught by Miss Mary Wil¬

liams at this place (luring the year is
now onded, Also Mr. Martina,'taught
at Nev Harmony church.
Mr. .lames Moore, w ho has been very

sick, is now canvalcacont and was able
to pay us a call to day. Also, Mr. Au¬
gustus ' Ewings is Improving.
Wo felt quite a severo shook of earth

quake at this plac .> the 6th inst, about
noon,
Mr. J. I». Power ls HOWlug wheat.

On account <>; the continued drought,
ho ls 11io ttrat wo have seen sowing.
Oues* tho balurico of ns farmers or rath*
er planters had better follow suit, as he
uever goo* to make a:» extra croj> nf
w heat.
The guano scents m:o jetting ont of

patieuco. One agent had t«o men ri¬
to day trying lo collect, (me says that
nOXt year th., other HgciCs may sell to
Tom, 1'iok ami Harry if thoy wi.sh to do
so, bul that Harry wont ^»-t »ny from
him.
O. P, Woods says that there is a mis-1

take about his being at his obi tre ks
ajiain recently. For ho 's doing just the
beat he knows how, and thinks that he
la ono of the beat fellows in tho neigh*
borhnod and will still continue to bo if
these earthquakes continue to come.

Little Kettie OwingH daughter of A.
fi, Owlngs, died on the evening of th«
8th inst., the bel ieved family have thc
heartfelt sympathy of this community.
Wo are informed that another one ol'

thc workmen at I'Vnuntaill Inn, was so

unfortunate as to fall from the BCatVohh
lng tho other day amt w as thought to
be fatally injured.
Mr. s. c. Owlngs, tiie contractor for

the drainnge of the recently purchased
bottom lands of Mr. It, C. Mer}, has
completed the same.
Jefferson is not married yst Mr. Edit-

or.

STRAIN OF oHORT-HAND WRITINOL

avbtlctlfis of Rtctiography- Nu mi Munt
He Kept In Kxcellent Trim.

McElhone. chief of tho corps of ofrV
eial reporters of the houso of représenta¬
tives, ia H man of a great deal of cul¬
turo, who hms a remarkable library. Ho
probably reads moro than any man con¬
nected with the house of representa¬
tives. Among tho curiosities of his
library he has a great many rare booka
upon the profession of short-hand, in
which he is so greatly skilled, lie re¬
ceived recently from one of tho states a
request to aid in furnishing them infor-
mut ion as to the history of abort hand,
and he baa of late been consulted, with
the same object in view, by short-hand
societies in Europe. Speaking upon thia
?abject the other day McElhone said:
"The short-band writers of our day aro
mistaken in thinking that they are the
masters of a new art. Bhort-hand is
centuries old. It was au art known in
early Roman history. Tho Catholic
council« from a very oarly time were re¬

ported in short-hand. There waa a

period in the history of England when
the art of .short-hand writing was a part
of tho education of every gentleman.
Pepys* diary waa wholly written In
?hort-hand, and had to bo translated be¬
fore it was published."

I was talking some tiras ago with an¬
other one of tl»e most ezperienoed. sten¬
ographers at the national oapital. Ho
.aid: Short-hand ls an art. Publlcmen,
however, seem to think that anybody can
write short-hand, and they sometimes
say it is mere mechanical work. I have
given twenty-five of the boat years of
my life to this ari, and am learning
something to this hour. Soldom a day
passes that I do not discover something
new a!>oiit the intricacies and subtletios
of stenography. There ia another thing
alMi.it short-hand that ls not generally
understood. A man of bad or irregular
babiis can not bea permanently success¬
ful short-hand writer. Success in thia
profession depends upon the nerves,
and a man with broken nerves will be-
eome a poor writer. You will find thal
the best writers in tho two houses of
congress are compelled to toko long Bee¬
sons of rest to tono np their nerves, and
to recover from the tremendous strain
of a a#se<o i of rongions. I have often
hff'rrt Mr. Knrphj srml îrfr. McWhona,

MM

w'x> aro at the bond of tho official con»Of stenographers in tho senate and
house, reopcotirely. Bay that they need
.ll tb© rest of tho long vacation to re-
cover from tbs arduous exertion » which
tbey aro required to put forth during th»
?e*«ions ol cou£reas.
"A« for mv^lf, I am affected in short¬

hand writing by tun simplest things. I
am obliged to is» careful even with my
.»ting in order to keep my nerves bi
.proper condition. 1 can not cat cora
Weet* an«! cabbage, for Instance, and read
aiy no'.ea with the facility that 1 bk»«.
(Thin stenographer redictnten all of bia
note» to ula .rt-h»nd amanuenses, who
are themselves accomplished writer».)
Often, when I hare Lvî.'n traveling over
Mic country with Investigating COO)mit-
tiM, when they have accepted invita¬
tions to lunchvs and dinners, 1 bava
oeon compelled to déchue the invita¬
tion«, in order to k.w.-p my nerves in
good trim for ibe N\.<rk of tho day.Borne of lb« congressional reporter» ar»
rn broken down ut the end of a long
kvHion thal they have to taite trips to
Hot Springs to rwupt-rntu. Some of
thom make it » ponai not to do any
snort-hand writing duiing tin* vacation,
in order that tiieir nerves may secure
Ute proper tote for ine winter work.
Some have bad th»- ¡Uva-that tho phono¬
graph m ic ht ultimately tako the place
of tlie sb» rt-hnud wi uer. and that every
lawyer or public »nan COUld have one
of these- in.-.u union ts iu hid otb: e and
talk into it. and thou s.u. ¡ the little
atripa away to be written out. Hut the
phonograph ha¿ not met ii » expecta¬tions oí its inventor m that particular.
The voice* of most people are not
strong enough to talk into the phono¬
graph for any considerable period, and
that inatiument has c.ot tho faculty
which the stenographer has of givingth» proper answers to ihe direction-
"pli»:.»" «vpoat tie* last work."-Wash¬
ington Cor. Inter .) eau.

!'»1;«NI. Weaken* lin- Kfmoi-jr.
Fatigué ol every fenn is weakening to

the nu uiury, Impressions received
when we are tired an- not permanently
HMNI in tb« mind, abd their reproduc¬
tion is often mit.le. Fatigue ia the
result of an excessive activity of anyfaculty; continued until its «tored-up
nutriment is exhausted. After a period
of resr, and a return to normal condi¬
tions, the memory also return«. A very
interesting illustration of th* r.^eilt of
fatigo»- up «a memory hos l*»en g.von by
Sir Henry Holland. Ile says: "I ue-
Bcended on the same day two wry deep
mines in the H.ir** mountains, remain¬
ing some hours under ground in rac h.
Wnile tn the second mine, exhausted by
fatigue and ir.ahiti« ii, 1 f-u tlie utter
im|M>ssibihty of tatkiog long-r «A uti me
German impactor who accoinpiniod me.
Every Heinum word and phrai>odw»»rted
my riK'odtvtion; and it »nil't unid I
lue! iakwi food and wu.«- und been ut
rest for some time that my memory ie»
turued.M
A fact liko this, and many < thers

which might ha mentioned, gia-s toabow
tiiai th«-r« LS a closo relation between
memory r. n I nutrition. HONV to
Strengthen thv Memory.

» Sect* »r HUclrle light.
The light I rein au electric light tower

in Davenport, Iowa, fads full upon a
tl wer y od -ii about 100 bv.-l away, and
during th<» past »tlmUtOT tho owner baa
.baerved that I ¡bea which hare usually
Hi>-»m.*U ouly .u tho day have ope-ntxl j
in the night, aitd that morning g'onea
haw un ic*» 1 ihoir bl<«».iins UM Koon MI
the ascrtn-U* Ught fell on thom.-Nave
Yt rk iiun.

I>T*«lllliaj-UaUSS4 tn l<D'{.»att.
In America the dwellmga of ti>e p:«o-

p!e leek bk-- structures, and aro indica¬
tive oi ly of present prosperity; her«
they look ! We growth«, andaré suggest-
ivo of a. history.-- (¡old* in Smith iu ALIO-
nu! Ian's.

A I'rwn^linotn In llnatna.
Having heard much of Boston Imk'-d

beans. I went to a place aa! I tn be
famous for them. 1 ordered a dish, ate
a few. then push« I the plate aside, a
nir.ch lisappointed man. Molasse» an \
beans bsked together In a slue of fat
pork*-heavens! There ia one Hom of
steady diet here that muai striKO all
foreigners aa mos', ree* irkabD. Iii»
habit which ton many Americans have
of masticating toothpicks ia very dis¬
agreeable. I've seen Bostonians leave
thc dinre-r table holding toothpickslx»twfeu tboir teeth. I've -.ot-n them in
the parlor, talking to ladies, and I've
seen thom walking in th«» street, still
with a tal of (pilli or wood in their
mouth.
These sam» persona would scorn to j

pick theil teeth At table. When a sliver
of meat happens to lodge between two
incisors, it munt be got rid of. So up go
both hands or a handkerchief aa a shield,
RIK! then, with derer finger work, the
tiiver is rei .ove.1. Tili* operation look»
rory much n.s if tb» person was taking
Otlt bli or her fabo teeth under cover.
Clover |K'o¡,;« ought riot to do this; nor ¡
should they ¡»it nt table ns if In a »oom
where thoie waa a corpse, Except for
the rattling of dishes, you would not
hear enough noiee in a public dilling*
room in this country to frighten a fly.It is ever so much better; aetited at
table, to enjoy ourselves naturally and
without overmuch of formality What
with conversation and laughter, a
French dining-room is, indeed, a noisy
pince, hut nol very often a d.stgreeablo
one, and most certainly it never has the
?p'tearance of a morgue. Boston Her¬
ald.

Chloroform in tit« Urn tint's Chair,
Briefly, men, 1 will bring out the

fact*: Chloroform In tho dentist's chair
la a dangerous a. ont. utterly unreliable,
thoroughly unsafe and only perm risible
whore an ex pc ri"need physician Istha
Administrator, Flulphurio eicr is not
so dangerous, au!, winn administered
by A physician, randr pr > ht vi death.
Any of tho compounds of » !h'-r onrry
with them the sam'' danger, The other
Sgt-nt, nitr ats nxld .. or laughing g >*, as
lt ls comm n'y called, is, «/.»>.: pr< portyprepared and i (ministered, a snfoond rn-
liable figent. While the fact rem,ons aa
proof of its safety that thnuaanda
¿hon,(bout the country SM using it, lt is
also true tlwit tho th rough Ruccessotí it
ls martel l<> Incompetent, ignorant
men,--Dentist in Brooklyn Eagle,

An An iiui.,i(i(|i,v'. Di seorsrr.
Ualbherr, the archmologlst, who is nt

work tn Crete int the Italian govern¬
ment, btw found a number of votive of¬
ferings In biomte and clay in a cavern
which in calli d cf ter Jupiter, because ho
is supposed te have been born therein.
Remain* of half-taimed or and goat
horns, prOt)M bniva*, «nd arrow-head.*!
Indicate that then» was some sort of
worship cn the aj»^t. There la an outer
ard an inner cavern with atnlflctitee and
a river.- if. Y Tlni-*.^

' ENOCH WEST
To tl»f citizen* of Iiaurcna aud

surrounding '.....".fry:
I hava r- -opened my tdtop for tho

repair of Wat «li es?, Clocks and Jew*
olry. Thanking myfrlends for ;>at-
ronngo in the pnat, I respectfully
solicit i continuance < f sumo,

1 AT Kl. NS. S. » '.

State of South Crrolino.
CO I N I'V OF LA U ll K N S.

IN PHOnATK « < »I KT.
WhereasO W Sholl, C(." C I*, has ap«

i>l ï i t«> mc f<>r Letters of Adminlstra-
lion on the estate of Sallie Ito I^.TS, de-
«..?il»' i]
These arc therefore to cito and admon-

ish all and slitgubtr il»»' kindred and
creditors of Mai fileconscd, t<> l»e and ap¬
pear before me, to tin- ('nuri >>t Probate
ti-bo holden nt Laurr UH Cll. on tho liid
liay of Occcuther IStkl.to »how causo, if
any they can. why »aid Letters should
beVrantod
Ail person** hnvin.tr «daims ngninst

Raid «'state will pr.' ont the sm.n or
befor that dav or bo forever Narre t

..»iveii mi ler my hand und seal this,
10th day of Nov. inti .r. 188«

A W ll L'UN si ¡>¡:.
fitPml inte Jnd ira

Stook.liolders;

CONY ETI ON.
A meeting <>f »hr Stockholders

of the Greenville A Laurena Itali-
road Company will be bold ni thi-
place on Tuesday, 2»'ld in-t., for the
purpose of electing not less than
three nor more than live Delega¬
tion to represent tin- Stock of Luu-
rens County, in a Convention to bu
held .ii Lauri '. Il., on Friday,
December :)?>, 1 sst!.

.J. W. LITTLE,
C. M. Mt I. br. ti, I 'jerk, Ch'in u. c LC.
Laurens C FL, s C.
Nov. I 7. ! RSC. 'Jt. j

».

Ni IT ICK <»F APPLICATION
F< ll 11 * ; 7 " KS'I FA I >.

STAT.-. OF ... .'.'¡"¡1 c \ Ul >i IN A.
CO t1 >."! V O f \ i 11 > N -.

COU KT « IF I < »Ni \U >N PLK v
y.X Fart.. Lillie < »'tell

In Rei Pi ¡lion r< r
F«t <te <>: ' I rani Hom« stead.
'Mell. i

y,.ti,.. |o rebv i:5« rh lb»« '1 : ? ti
tioiK r Lethe'*»«.». tl bas made a,»pi eat on

. ?:'.'< Un lerisifffli-d alt M i«U -r, I \ :
. i ppi
tl

rt e \vber*of l et late ,.;-.» . .«.'.». ..
'.

c. l>. JsAltK*» i \ y

i. s

»«¡d lever (mal ,r . ». .« ea1 ..!
druji suire and o! lain. ;i ; .. i- .

hum's! . r:::ïi. ( I.ii: anil A ; tie s \
After uslnj.', !*i ur io-.-« my ...f..
rroin t'y cnr. .1.

A. Miro i t i n s

"iv WILL CURE EVER y PO*. ..

Pel ham's Ceri nln ('hill nu V «¿ne ,-;¡..
Kile ia ls so we li known In South Car-
dina it is Keareel.v tieeCi *t\ry !.> say m e
thine about it. The people »¡H.. it, the
children like it, tho doctors prescribe it

lt stau«!« unrivalled Mr J no. Watïimj
f « l *| pi M's. S. i . e ri:- -:
"All f n y hands, .12 In number v. r rc

InwU with chills and :<..<.. i bought
Pel lui ni Certain Chill Sp« »ui<» sud gavé
.»> all of them and cured every one
f ih in lt will --tir» » \. rv pop
-«?ti» I m Side Uv J, F VVilkoM and M.

F. I ..--cy .v bro.. Lauren <.r iv A ^u!!i-
van. Dorroh' Sullivan ,t Mllani, Ml.
Onllaglur; .1. H. Smith «Alco., «Jobiville:
« n I lier! «on .<. Smith, Wno rh»..

Land for Sale!
L'O Acres <>f valuable lund f«»r sal««,

<uitabb* for ¡"o¡i«ling purposes, abo,for rultivutitin, eligibly situated in
Jersey City

For purther information apply at
thc Storo of

A. I\ SULLIVAN.

ËiiaMlkJ ¡S?55^tílTá..MI » 'ne Kiiii li«!
Thoiietod »rpi Dal « I r pateóla ia

United Muir* Alni 1 ofolffu court*
trie,, «he put) iaiiart ».I Oi« .V-mntlflo
An.dnnn cont »nu» Intel *« «.jiu.tort
for i»*!,.* «, r i .». t rvi» mArks, copy-
rv .'? tia., (or th« f >i"i.i SIM««, »od

Ui .btain paten . in I »n»<U, r.oglaml. Kr»nc«,Oer.nany. tnd »'l < »'T counlrrtl Til« r» i perl¬
ai..» i» ant i\ i x ..... . »ra uniur-
pa ««»d.
Ur a-v or« »'"1 epaclflcMlont prepare-t i>n.l fl! »4tn «li« Catani «»flu . on »ri.ni nolie*, I .--ru» »»»Ty

r*»-' inabU. No nurm f"» .lainii ml >n »i mwl<M
or .!r«»ni«« Adflre l>, muli lim
PaUnl«i»ht»ln<Ml «li M m ir., ir« no« load

Intu» HI IK.VTIKII A M Kit ICAU.» Midi lia«
th« l»r»-.»-t OlMoUtlon an I I. moil iri.l'ianli»!
n»i«r| »i>er of it« kind publnOiod In .« world.
The mit aol «g»» of (ttoh a n.Aic« c«er> paleiil««oAdaritapd»
Tin» lat ar* ar I nolandId1» llln»trat»d n*»r»p»paTta pnl.tiOiad WKKKIiV «t lMir >.?»:. and M

adiniite.t t.. )>e I t,u paper d«voted t acitooa
maotiaiiir». ln«oniion«, .ncinaarmg work! andOthtr department* of itid'ntr.a! pr. vrr-«. put>-li« e l n tn, country, lt romain* th« n.tntrt ofall p il« n «a» and tilla nf trary mr»i . patantM»».?'i v»e. it. Tr» it four luoutlit 1 ,r cn« dellar.
Ku it dy »ll nawedtaUrt.

If yi>n lia-o an Invention I » pa'ent »nta to
Munn A j--«-'f-» -rt Ttf fffitniinit Aintrltirt
«Tl KroMlw fV.v* Vi.rk

liaoU'iooW > :.; u.'ula ma>l«0 fro».

MAC 1 N E Wf Y .

KXOIXKS

ÍHMSTMITLÑ
Cotton Presses

"a'ULLKYS
_«AXGFRS
ÓTT^^GÍÑS

Steam & Water

lirass Valves

SAWS

GKARINO

A Full St«xk of Sup,
BBLTiNO. PA

FILES
INJKCT01ÎH
npurvTpaT
Water Wheels

CASTINOS"

litt chttp «nd geo J

KINO and OIL.

At BOTTOM PRICES
ASP is nocí roa

PROMPT DELIVERY.
? trliK- AIKH eUoMI'TI.Y DONK..

SEO. R. LOMBARD k CO.
Foundry, Machine and lloiler

Workt, AUG STA, GA.
APOVJE TASSKN'GKR DEPOT

FOR SALK-
li) DOacron of valuable land in

upper potion <»f Laurena County
sc«' particulars
KOO ucroH near Dorroh V <>

well timbered and watered, will be
sold mi easy tenn-, Cheap-
POR SALK-
A splendid, new, live room house

and two acres land in th« town of
Laurens <»n Jersey side.

Call at once for ligures ami .-

cur«' :v bargain.
A neat cottage in Jersey, will Le¡

sold at a bargain « ail st once for|tho figures
800 acres of land suitable for fur-:

ming punaises and stock raisinif-
will be «o! I In lots t'» -nit p'tr diasor
on eusv terms Located 0 miles
from Clinton and !«' from Laurens

Call on <>r nd.ir» SH

J. M. H 1MPT0

usn r íI li
yilila íLa

(UNDER tho '

.HBOOK ARD D:
NV"til open I ». comb. 1st. u haï

floods were L night In Nev York,
k.'ts at butti m prices. 'I he >»eleol

exceedingly lower than former
scarcely of ninney

Always Som
A full line of HI mk Hooks, |»IM

Pools ('ap, Legal Cap and Bill Pap
opes» in boxes, in large variety.

t 'onto and soo nie.

J" . HS . "W

J. M . Iv 0 I

'.' /, x ». VA ZS p'v'Mi -v . : \ I f>

U 27 10 E E
North Side .-r public ^«itiur«»,Kees constantly n har

ww* i **ÍV> v> A'ívC
Also « 'oinII b odies, Screws, Ti

I MiSfSlo PrSi PuridHHi ,i . idly I.«
' l-J, M, Ito

I rs iddiilon i '".i «toi ?>. b< ii
ll * hs v" r- pfve ! .< . \ ft.LO

VV VG< 0\ g \ v

!.«" . i * i » i .v 11 i fur strong t:¡-i dumb
fol td selecl tin \ r\ b d' in tin m

j Old Hickoi
Ry purchasing Lu « iirdoad !<»i <:

wa nro enabled » , (¡oporlor ul

Hiram W I)
Is tho best m, o trth for tho nv

Call an I OXiUnliio our stock und pr
Liospet

LAUKEiN

FOU SALK-
That valuahle Mouse and lot on

M iii ii Stn- 't in »lie town of Laurena
known as tho Hunter I'laeo.

Price ¡ow, Terms easy.
FOI? lt I *.NT
Wc have several of most eentralylocated store rooms in tho towu of

Laurens, which we are offering for
rent
A new cottage near O. L. à s

liepol recently painted uml improv«od, for r.-tit-
Uo ddc tho ahove we have elepan,

n «idóneo in town and countryin thi- and adjoining Countiesfor salo and to rent
Ail I tersou wini desire to buv ran

Un property on our list to suit both
:.,(<> locution quality timi price

N, MANAGER,
er .1 (J < Lt vl'm^ton. Attorney.

B&NDKLLA)

RUG 3T0i(Efc
I - i n.- m I intensive lino of

V

Philadelphia anti Baltimore mar«
ii ti i-. varied and c< mplete and will
price«, te ni'et the haid times and

'kel Hu »ks, Purses, Letter, Note,
or, Law Blanks, Paperand Fnvel-

ILKES.

A r~mr r»<-| I~Äi¿lé£!¿¡i,
Laurens S. C

id a large assortment of
\ CADETS,
ick sud oilier trimming lor saleit
un, «liv or night. IL.wrsi' Mcnt whi*
ItK.HTHoN, Successor to I). IL Hunter-

lEPARTU^B:
and plantation sip*

Wt of

SD BUGGIES,
v. lt PRICK& Appreciating

ms, we have been aafe-
ri- et, Hie Clohratcd

y Wagons.
nil Delling ie ¡bc shortest profits»

vantages) to our customers.

'avis Buggy,»ney. Kvory vehicle guarantiee*
leos,
i fully,


